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Basket Ball Tourney at Lincoln Draws Fast Play from Crack High School Player
OMAHA STILL IS UNBEATEN

Basket Ball Contest at Lin:oln Has
Some Good Features.

WELBER PUTS UP FAST GAME

nrprlars Inrk nlntel h qeollty of
Pla ldne Une 1)011 t

Defeat Before (;rnru'i J

I'Uirti.
I.l.Ni 'l 1 A', March 10. TVIcRram )

The second day of elimination In the In-

tercollegiate hasket hnll championship held
tinder direction of the T'nlversltv of Ne-

braska resulted in some of the hest names
ever seen on the local field. The gsmes
were more closely contested than on the
previous day. an the' preliminaries hail nar-
rowed down to the leaders.

Omaha High had Utile difficulty In dis-

poning of Its second opponent, thus secur-
ing the rlKht to plav In the third serifs. It
defeated the Aurora High school by the
score of 27 to 14. The score at the end of
the first half stood 11 to 7. the play being
nearly even. In the second half the su-

perior endurance of the Omaha boya, to-

gether with fast team work, enabled them
to secure a safe, lead and the Ramp was
never In doubt.

The prettiest game of the tournament
was played between the Wllhcr and York
High schools, the teams being evenly
matched as regards team work and In-

dividual play. For Wither Trucha proved a
wonder, but even his dazzling playing
scarcely excelled that of tho York captain,
Wiley. The Wllher forward secured seven
goals from field while Wllley secured six.
The final score of the game was 24 to 22,

for W'llber. and It was anybody's game
up until the final whistle. York worked
hard to overcome, the lead obtained, but
could not offHet ITucha's brilliant playing.

IJncoln played almost all of Its second
team against Clarks. The game was alow.
The score stood 11 to 10 In favor of Lin-

coln, but the latter team made no effort to
exert Itself.

South Omaha defeated Schuyler by the
scorevof 22 to 11. The game was fast and
waa characterized by the pretty team work
of th eSouth Omaha lflgh school.

Another game which kept the excltment
at the highest pitch was that between
Sidney, the champions of wetsern Ne-

braska, and Geneva. Sidney failed to show
form In the first half, but came back
strong In the final and tame nearly over-

coming the lead of the Oeneva team. The
flanl score waa 23 to 18 for Geneva, Within
the last five minutes of play Sidney made
a strong bid for the game and scored a
basket Just before the final whistle.

Beatrice drew the bye. there being eleven
team to floor during the afternoon, and
thus enters the third series.

Omaha playa Uncoln, eBatrlca playa
Oeneva and South Omaha playa Wllber

Local Base Ball Bugs
Flock Daily to Park

Two Full Team of Professionals Get
Out Thursday and Several

Stars Limber Up.

Aa tho new base ball park of tho Omaha
fana gets near completion mora and mora
local buga go out each day to view their
summer stamping ground. Tho finishing
touches are being put on the park and th
grandstand and- In a week tha workmen
will bo through and off the grounds.

With tho' warm weather of the last week
tha players wintering In Omaha have been
gathering dally at tho park. Thursday
there were two full teama of mixed pro-

fessionals and scrubs and some lively prac-

tice was Indulged In. Bill Schlpke. Johnny
Gondlng and George Graham are the lead-

ers of the sport, these three making the
fun a business and getting themselves Into
shape to start the training season.

Jess Westergaard Has
Tough Job with Lemm

Dane Finds All He Wants to Do to
Down Swiss Champion on Mat

at Lincoln.

LINCOLN. March 10. (Special Telegram.)
Jess Westergaard had a hard time de

feating Lemm. the Swiss champion, here
tonight, winning two falls; the first after
an hour and 19 minutes of wrestling In
whUh the foreigner trained all the honors
and' the second In U minutes. Wester
gaard outweighed his opponent nearly
twenty pounds and had a big advantage In

reach.
Through the use of the toe hold, Wester

gaard managed to squeeze out of a num
ber of tight places, but was not able to rdo

much against the foreigner.
The preliminaries were fast; Bly winning

from Mylar, Miller from Shafer and Hgjle
from Klein.

ANNUAL REACH GUIDE OUT

Sua Ball Been. Appears TMarh
Thicker Thn Kver, wltk Com-

plete Records of Sport.
The annual Reach base ball guide for the

year 1911 Is Just being Issued, by the A. J
Reach oompany. The guide of thla year Is

thicker book than ever, live testimony to
the fact that base ball Is steadily growing

Among the Interesting parts of the book
Is a complete story of the 1910 world's
Series, showing views of the great battle.
Another chapter la devoted to the college
base ball. The various records made at all
times In base ba'l and the 1910 records of

very league of Importance at all In thla
country and In Canada are Included, at
also a story of base ball In foreign coun
tries.

The book deals strongly with the Ameri
can league, as It Is the guide of tha
league, although the Important facts about
the National league are also Included.

CENTRAL. STATE BASKET BALL

Maeratla Defeats Rowea Utah
school. Fifty to Thirteen.

CHICAGO. March 10 --The Alblngdon, HI..
Muscatine and Rvanston High school and
Evanston arademy basket ball teama were
the winners cf the first day's play In

the Central Plates' Basket Ball tourna-
ment for high schools and academies at
Evanston today.

Abingdon, champion of the Weet Cen-

tral Illinois, defeated Kvanston High
school. 4 to IK; Evanston academy
frated New Trier. III., IS to 22; Evanston
High school defeated Grundy Center, la,
SS to SO; and Muscatine defeated Bowen
Hlh school. bO to IX

Bfets Ksnssi Bnrk Beer
la bottles oa and af'.er March 9th. Abso-
lutely the inly gsnulne Bock Beer brewed
la Omaha Family trad supplied by Mr.

DouaIas ll. lnd.

Iowa Beats Grinnell FIYE-ME- N EYENTS ARE ENDED

and Ends Season in a
Tie for Championship

Very Speedy Quality of Ball Shooting
Put Forward by Five from

Smaller College.

fuWA CITY. la.. March Tel-

egram.) Iowa pulled up to a tie for the
state title by trimming Orlnnel). 12 to 10.

Inst night. It was a typical Inwa-- l irinnell
contest, fast, well played and hard fought
to the last degree. Iowa led from the very
start with the exception of a few minutes
In the first half when Orlnnell had a a to
1 margin.

To the superior passing and team work
of the Ha,wke.ves, the victory Is due They
had the ball In Grinnell territory most of
the time and got far more tries It the
tasket. Whatever they made. they
earned. No Iowa shots went Into1 tho bas-
ket which could by any chance roll from
the edge and the old gold warriors were
compelled to plant the sphere squarely
In the middle of the ring.

To Smith's superiority over Klutz is at-

tributed the winning margin. The Iowa
center played his last game In the best
f( rm he has ever shown, I.lne-iip- :

WtlNNKI.L,.
Hopkitm
1

glutr
Carney
MlcKai-hrn- .....

Summary
Cole. Slutx

C.

II

.R F R K.,
L. F, LI'..

.C.r o.i
.Lai l u

IOWA.
Rrlm

fUllnnirr

Si'limidt
Ttiomta

I'roala from field Shlnstrom,
(21. Sallander. Smith i3.

Schmidt. Goals from foul: Slutz Ry- -
den (2). Fouls on Hopkins. Shlnstrom.
Carney 2i, Smith (2t. Schmidt (21,

Thomas (2i. Iteferee: Helman.

Church Lads Trim
Council Bluffs Five

Walnut Hill Boys Even Up
Scores When They Turn

the Tide.

Old

Walnut Hill Methodist Episcopal church
basket ball team took revenge Thursday-nigh- t

by Its defeat In previous games by
the Employed Boys of the Council Bluffs
Young Men's Christian association
trimmed the Bluffs five by a score of 39 to
16. The Star Five of Omaha also took a
game from the Council Bluffs basket ball
contingent, defeating the Fifth Avenue
Methodist Kplscopal Church of that city.
24 to 18. V '

The Employed Boys five Is the only team
that has been able to defeat the Crescent
five of the Walnut Hill church, but the
game of Thursday night showed plainly
that the Bluffs quintet was no match for
the Omaha lads.

The first half of the game was very
little In favor of the Crescents, the end
of the half finding the score 18 to 10 In
favor of Omaha. In the second hat? the
Crescents awakened and by some fast goal
tossing by Hosman and Fellers, ran up a
score of 23 to 4, making the total game
score $9 to 16.

The line-u- p was as follows:
EMPLOYED BOYS OF
COLNl'II, BLFFs.

F refftnbus&- -

Morrison R.r.i L.F.
Mortfnavn- -

Df(enbauh
Ats
WIM

txrtentxush
Weinberg

'.

'

UK.
...O.
R O.
L.O.
Bub.

R.F
C.
I,. CI

HO
Sub

Smith

and

CRE80KNTS.

. . t p. Hosnun

.... Fller

.. Williams
. , Thomu
... Hudon
D. Husinan

Summary Field goals: P. Hosman. 10:
Fellers. 6; F. Deffenbaugh, 3; Morrison, 2;
Williams, 1; Aten, 1. Free throws: Deffen
baugh, 4: y. Hosman, 3; Kellers, 3; Hud
son, 1. Morrison replaces Umpire K'enady.
Time keeper: Gearhart. Score keeper:
Gagnebln. Time of halves: 20 minutes.

MEXICAN REBELS HOLD

DOG SHOW SPECIMENS

Arthur Braadels Pays 1.00( for Two
Cfclhaaknst Pops anil Cannot Uri

Them Over Border.

With all the care taken by the I'nlted
States government to protect Its army
secrets, the facts have leaked out. UUut
here In Omaha the reason for the troops
being sent to Mexico has been found.

It happened this way. Arthur Brandels,
one of the local dog fanciers, a short time
ago bought two Chlhuhuas, declared to
be the two smallest dogs In the world.
They weigh five pounds In the aggregate
and they cost something over $1,000.

With the revolution in Mexico the trouble
arose. By no hook or crook was Mr.
Brandels able to get the dogs past the
Mexican rebels, who Just delight In costly
dog flesh. Five pounds Into 81.000 makes
that meat, skin and all cost O a pound.
Speak not of the high cost of living irf c'le
I'nlted States.

There are hopes that it may be possible
to get the two prise winners to thla city
In time for the big Omaha Dog show, for
that waa where Mr. Brandels wished es-
pecially to show them. In the meantime
he has the solemn promises of all the
troops who left Omaha that they will look
carefully for the Chihuahuas.

Those on the Inside of the matter declare
tl at thla is the reason for the American
troops being sent to Texan.
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BOWI.INU BKSI I.TS

Blaaa and t alien Roll Rest Total In
Two-Me- n Series.

BI FFAIX). N. Y.. March lass and
Culleu of Buffalo, bowling In the two-me- n

series, today rolled a total of 1 221. Cullen's
game of 2T.1 being the be8t of the six. They
tako third place In the two-me- n standing,
five pins below Elliott and Knox of Jiilla-delph- la

and twenty-eigh- t plna under the
leaders. Kilpatiick and Wnldeeker of De-

troit. Mich.
In the Individual event there are now

more than thirty men with scores over
40", and It requires better than 632 to Join
the leaders. The beat score made today
was that of Alton of CUveland, who rolled
422. F.enett of Buffalo was second best
at t2 and W. Krumhauer of Cleveland
third at 408.

Th pairing of the Richmond team de-
prived tt.em of the leadership In the double
event. Blair scored 427 atid Whitman 444.
a total of 1X3, compared with 1.249. the
score of the Detroit leaders. Rlair was
pulled with Williams and Whitman with
Bpllllng. however, and their partners'
scores were comparatively low.

Th executive session of the association
will begin tomorrow. Friends of John O.
Floss, vice president, have asked him to
run for president this year and he prob-
ably will bs elected. Washington. I. C,
will get next year s tournament.

Hack Defeats Roller.
WICHITA. Kan . March S. Ororge Hack-enschml-

threw I'r Holler of Seattle twice
here (onliclit, the firvl fall in 1 hour, zl
minutes; the secohd In 14 minutes, 4T sec-
onds, llackenschmldt threw Holler throuah
the ropes lane aud was hissed for his
roughness.

Ibrwke Throws Frenchman.
8AI.F.M. Vlaa.. March I 7.hvak-i- . t lie

rohh nrestler. threw (leortte 1 A Orange
of France In two stialKlit falln t"iiii:l

Wm. J. Retail Dealer. Thj first fall was secured In U
nds the second In minutes is sec- - Mr,ln

ISt'O.

Equitable Lifet Spring Surprise, Get-

ting Fourth Place.

JETTERS LAND IN SIXTH NOTCH

Meat Place l.nuar A an Won ny Mora

Triumphs Mill tinoel for All-- K

ente Itn mmond l.eada
la finales.

The five-me- n event was finished last
nlKht. The liiltahle Dlfe team of the
Mercantile league sprung a surplrse on
the biK leaguers and shot a 2.7 game,
which put them In fourth place and In the
mi.ney.

The .letters landed In sixth place. Just
outside the money.

Itctter scores were shot In this eent
this year than ever before In the history
of city tournaments. A 1.700 game la con-

sidered very good, and yet one-thir- d of
the teams finished above the mark.

The 3.037 score of the Sori Triumphs on
the first night waa neVer In danger, first
place being conceded to them long ago.

surprises of the tournament were
tins unusual good scores of J. S. Cross,
Wroth Specials and Equitable Life teams.

Mima Hold tiood.
Stunx failed to blow in the and

pulled down a to total, which, with his
t!2 in the doubles and B'H in the five-me-

a total of 1.881, places him In first place
In the all events. An average of 20 par
game Is surely shooting. Anderson, with
l,s:;i, falls back to second place In this
event. '

The five-me- n team of the Packers' league
showed considerable strength, but war
unfortunate to draw splits at critical
times.

Flie-Me- n Ktnndlusr.
Standing of the five-me- n teams:

Stori Triumphs
v roth Specials
J 8. Cross
F.qultable Ilfe
McCord-Hrad- y Advoa
Jetter Gold Tops
Frank's Colts
O'Brien's Monte Christos..
Pete lyiclis
Blurt Malts
Packers' league
Omaha Bicycle Indiana
Aia:eppas
Luxus
Brandels Buyers

Last night's scores:

....3.871!

....

....i.m

....2.SSV
2.671

....2.509
.I.4.3

...

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Voss lhM 1!3 199 bV,
Galthalner 1.(7 I.S9 154 fto
I oft 140 i:t 18 47
Bowers 145 2n5 lf.4 604

Moian lw 215 2u6 689

Totals 7H0 914 K42 2.511
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Tombrlnk ltt 2'JO W 69
Stem l:iN JM 1K2 44

19.1 1X4 ISO W7
lift ID 1..4 44

Koch 16 193 ITS 637

Totals m Ml (ill 2.648
1st. ( :id. Total.

Bland 190 201 140 631
Bengtson h i.m Ix, 6z4
Johnson . 193 161 212 M6
Ijtmb m 16 1R4 641
Wartchow 232 140 192 6M

Totala 9il 897 877 2,738
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Hunt 140 212 1R3 635
Fltsgerald 1715 171 221 6(57

Brlggs 178 173 lr,l 4.07

Chadd 134 179 177 640
Hull 163 213 181 642

Totals 840 913 1701

Two-Me- n Staadlnars.
The twe-me- n event remained un

changed during the rain of the many
during the day, Ullhem An- -

gulsberg rolling high fur the day with IVM

and landing in their position.
Standing of the doubles;

Ohnesorg and Berger 1,221
1titey and Baehr l.2;4

and Angelsberg 1 1j
Francisco Stuns 1,170
Oil breath and Fruyn 1,10
Cain and
Kalzer and Martin' 1,164
Hammond and Andifson 1.U.3
KritHcher and UJerde 1.144
Martin and 1'rluk water 133

Wiley and Hartley 1101
Tracy and (torf l.tw
Lamb and Wartchow
Moran and Bowers
Tray nor and Prlmeau
Nelson and Beeelln

and Powell
and Hlnrichs

Oodenachwager and Cochran
and Z.arp

I'erklns and Maytham
Bengele and Zimmerman ....
itrotte and Toman
Schmidt and Rice

Orotte
Toman

Totals

Lamb ....
Wartchow

Beselln 1..

Zimmerman

Wilev ....
Hartley ..

Totals
.,

Maytham

Totals

Cain ....
Johnson

Totals

Fhones minute.
and

The

singlea

iUH
2.7.15

....2.701

....1.544

....2,264

McCord
Thomas

leaders

bowlers and

Oillham
and

Johnson

Howley
Solomon

Klauck

Perkins

1.0M
1.076
1.074
1071
1.074
l.OtiT
1.062
l.(M2
tOJO

IMS

lat. td. 3d. Total.
143 148 148 444
178 196 6.

.324 343 330 m
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
17o 179 212 641
1H0 179 158 627

.840 868 370 LOSS

1st. td. 3d. Total.
191 194 1"6 662
216 189 242 444

386 407 1.19S

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
ItM 1M

170 193 19 bit

834 390 360 1.074
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

176 153 170
144 180 178 &l
839 833 348 1,020

1st. 2d. 8d. Total.
179 162 1S 619
170 118 203 6V4

349 SR4 3!i0 1.103
1st. Id. 3d.

164 201 141 614
178 164 614

334 379 317 1.032

1st. td. 3d.
17K 1.3
114 191 147 664

3M ?73 3!3 l.Ots)

1st. 21. 3d.
..174 14K 634

KB 621

.409 37S 371 1.165

Hammond la Singles.
Hammond still leads In th slngl event

with 615. Wartchow dangerous for
a while, but finally finished with an even

Myron Stum, with 66, rolled In third
seems sS though th singles will

be the only record of last year that will
go without being In this
ment, although many of tha best of th
city men have yet to bowl.

Standing of the singles:
Hammond

artchow
Ftuns
Slaughter
Youein ....
M Martin.
Mlddaiigh
.andgreen

Boekhoff.

.2.367

Diinkwaier

Frin her HI
Ket

He
Cochran
I'limeau ii4
Berger b.U
Baehr
Falconer b- -

F ranctsco
Chadd ....
Bchinldt
Halser . .

Ohnesorg
A rnsteln .

Ojerde
j

I

....3.037

....2.718

....1.665

...

1

97

. J

.

.

.

.

. "4 53
.

.

. Wt
.

.

.

.

.

Total.
.
. IS 2

.

Total.
. 17 6

Total.
'0

. 1

looked

place. It

broken tourna- -

it

64

Pruyn

..

I

.

I

I

Oaoiavson '

C. Itlce
All others were below 5i0.

Yesterday's Slnalea
Last night's scores:

1st.
Weber 1..9

Schmidt
Yousem 172
B. Martin 174
1 'rink water Is2
Gustavson 17
Keyt is;
CI rlstenson I'd
Slaughter
Arnsteln ins
I.andgreen 1'JI
Wiley 1(4

415

bah
6M
642

Perkins 1:

Wartchow

6t4
661
too

Ml

hH

IKS

1h3

2"i7
raynor

I.atey ...
Baehr ..
Frlmeati
Falconer
Cochran
BerKer ..
Ohnesorg

Ulce
Orotte
Weekea
Kerr
I'owell ...
Matthews
F. Hlce ..
Hawley ..
Stitnas
MlddatiRh

tl
61

ll

White
MeCormlck
KUk

Totals...

Dunbar ...
Sttav
Moberg

Totals...

141
1.V

17

C. I.fl
let

13
b&

lit
til

Ill
IM
1!7
194

147

IT
144
133

ltil
n;:i
liU
1!4
1'W

Andy's oils Hit
ANDY'S COlTS.

1

14.1

US
S7

m
IDLEWILI'S.

143
14M

is;

d
167

1t'.'
213
1HS

2"
Uv,
i.',3
1W
2(2
IT'l

144
210
1!2
1M
143

-
2"12

IN!
1W
1T4

mi
111.'

ill
1.17

l.:4
167

lH
J.'.t

l.V.
14H

14;".

I. .2
14".

ITS

63

3d Tot
1. 4:1

177---

lo W
li.H-- .V

144-.- VK

1K7-- 637

13-0- 4, h
19!- l- 4

17h
221 -.- V. I

li 3;?
144 Ml
ISS-f- rO

131-- 4!'

17B fv4i
1!tt 632
lS-,;(-

4

arlfi j2
174-6- .16

179 6X1
1ti

178-- 503

152 - 4'.2
l.i7 '7

1H9-4- .H

14li-- 4lS

K.7-4- ;il

123420
-4T

2i- 3-
1T3-- K6

IK?

Tot.
6IS
134

i32

4.41 iVi 1.M4

:i7 4:i

470 604 1.4:iS

Cornhusker Board
Names Field Coach

(

Man in Charge of Basket Ball Squad
Will Have Chargre of Track

Athletes.

LINCOLN, Neb.. March 10. (Special Te-
legram.). E. Field was chosen track
coach of the Cornhuokers at a meeting of
the athletic board Thursday night. Field
had charge of the basket ball squad and
landed second place In the Missouri valley
conference.

B. M. Cherrlngton. who had excellent
success last year, refused to permit his
name to be presented to the board. Cher-
rlngton desires to graduate this spring
and Is earning such heavy work that It
was Impossible for him to take charge of
the track work. Field has had consider-
able experience In track athletics.

1 The board also elected Harvey Rathhone
as a member to succeed W. F. Chauner.
who has left school for the second semester
to take a position on the coast.,

Yeggmen's Tools
Found at Lake City

Men Tearing Down Old Mill Find a
Complete Outfit for Blowing

Safes and Loaded Revolver.

LAKE CITY, la., March 10.- -1 Special.
In Lake City runs high- - over

the accidental discovery of a complete set
of "yeggmen's" tools under the old Lake
City Steam mill building at the east end
of the railroad yards and In a district lit
tle frequented. The owner of the mill
property disposed of a section of the build
Ins to Bert BrltUan, and while waa
preparing It to be moved away, William
Bruce, a bystander, noticed a white object
behind a loose board along the bottom
His lnqulsltlveness led him to Investigate
and pulled out a large while meal sack.
In this were found, carefully packed, skele
ton keys, a number of files, a
loaded revolver, six ounce bottle of nitro-
glycerine, half a doxen six-Inc- h fuses with
caps attached, glass cutting Instruments.
soft soap for applying the nitroglycerine,
etc. Persons asquainted with such affairs
say that the fuses had not been cut more
than forty-eig- ht hours when discovered.

The find of the articles was made yes-
terday afternoon. The men had once missed
striking the explosives with their crowbar
only a few Inches. Tha revolver was taken
by th sheriff to Rockwell City, and the
other articles are In the possession of P.
B. Miles, except1 the nitroglycerine, which
was poured ott. Some of the articles In
the sack were) wrapped In a copy of the
Bloux City Journal of January 16, 1911.

4f7
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The local police arrested one stranger
yesterday, but being able to prove nothing
against him, he was released. A man who
was with him at the time waa allowed to
escape, and walked from town east In the
afternoon. He wore dark clothes, and
was quite tall.

Canada Will Confirm
Reciprocity at Once

Agreement Will Be Acted Upon as
Soon as Possible to Reach

Vote.

OTTAWA. Ont., March 10 That the reel
proclty agreement with the United Btates
will be confirmed by Parliament as soon
as It Is possible to reach a final vote waa
the decision reached by the liberal support
ers of the government In a caucus todav

Sir Wilfrid Lautier and the other mem
bers of the government were present and It
Is understood were commended for tb
agreement. William German and Lloyd
Harris, two of the liberal reciprocity boit
ers, attended the meeting and said while
they were the agreement they were
yet together on other Issue and would
continue their support of the government

"RED" BURKE TO HIS REWARD

Keted. Police Ckarapter Ksplrea at St
Joseph' Hospital After l.osg

fa rrer.

"Red" Burke, locally famous because two
years ago he held officers at the police
station at bay and was only subdued fi-

nally by ths help of the fire department
and Its hose, died Wednesday afternoon
at St. Joseph's horpttal. ' Ited ' has been
known to the police as a drunk and "dope"
fiend for more than twenty years.

McKibbin
hats

Connell Opens Fire
On State in Ouster

Hearing; End Near
Attorney for Chief Donahue Scath-

ingly Attacks Evidence Against
Official.

With th statement that the attorneys
for the state had failed to substantiate 1"

any matter the allegations In the petition
against Chief of Tollce Donahue for al-

leged dereliction of duty. W. J. Connell
opened his argument yesterday afternoon
'n the final rounds of the ouster proceed-
ings.

Mr. Connell took the state to task, de-

claring that the attorneys had utterly
failed to make a rase against the chief.
He took the floor at S p. m. and for two
hours offered decisions of the supreme
court of Nebraska and other states to the
effect that the evidence offered by the
state to prove the charges was Immaterial
and without effect.

Arguments began yesterday morning, At-

torney Mullen opening for the state. Mr.
Mullen took Mr. Connell to task for his
methods of g witnesses who
had been placed on the stand.

Mullen reviewed the evidence for the
benefit of the referee and stated that the

harKes had been proven beyond the
hadow- - of a doubt.
Connell will finish his argument this

afternoon, after which Mullen will again
speak. The case will go to the referee
some time today.

The state's attorney will likely fa before
the supreme court next week and ask per
mission to amend the complaint. Attorney

onnell declares that such proceedings
are unwarranted and that Mullen will
never get farther than a request.

Horses Are Stolen;
Four Others Burned

Neligh Officers Arrest Suspect in
Case Following Burning of Barn

of Percy Jones.

NliLIOH, Neb., March 10. (Special.) A

man named Rudlck was arrested here In

connection with a case of horse stealing
and arson. 1'ercy Jones, living six miles
northeast of here, found his barn burned
this morning and the carcasses of only four
of six horses in the embers. Rudlck was
seen taking the horses through town and
o return without them. Ife was arrested

on a similar charge before at valentine.

JOB FOR TWO LAME DUCKS

Thomas II. Carter and Jnmes A,
Tawney Appointee) Members of

Bonndary Commission.

WASHINGTON. March fl.-- The Interna
tional Joint commission to define and reg-ulat- o

the boundary waters between the
I'nlted Hates nnd Canada, It was an-

nounced Informally at the White House
today, will be made tip of former Itepre-senlHy- e

James A. Tawney of Minnesota,
clitihrman; former Senator Thomas H.
Cr.tler of Montana and Frank S. Street or,
ropubllcan national committeeman from
New Hampshire. The commission Is to
exist under a treaty of May 18, 1910. The
Canadian members have not yet been
named.

DEATH RECORD .

William ((prole.
IWO FAUA la., March 10. (Special.)

Editor and Mrs. S. H. Ktonerock were
called to Traer last evening by news an
nouncing the death of William Bprole. Mis.
Btonerock's father, at Traer. Mr. Bprole
was one of the pioneer farmers and stock
buyers of central Iowa and retired from
active business life about four yeara ago.
He was 82 years old and had been sick

ith the grippe for a week or two. Mr.
Sprole la survived by his widow and four
children, the latter being, besides, Mrs.
Stonerock. Mrs. Lizzie McCornack of
Traer, J. N. Bprole of Garner and William
Sprole, who lives on the old homestead
farm In Tama county. The funeral will
be held at Traer this afternoon.

Mrs. Mary Oldaker.
TECUMSBU, Neb., March eolal

Telegram.) Mrs. Mary Oldaker, wife of
Andrew Oldaker, died at her home here
yesterday, aged 65 years. Hhe had been a
sufferer for several years with rheumatism
Mrs. Oldaker's maiden name Was Mary
Clark and she was bom In Guelph, On
tario, Canada. When 10 years of age she
moved, with her parents, to Iowa City
la. During her early womanhood she con
ducted a millinery store at Dos Moines
She was married to Mr. Oldaker in lSes3,

and the husband and one daughter, Mrs,
Roy Smith, of Tecumseh, survive. The
funeral was held at the home Saturday
afternoon at t o'olock.

John J. Jarrell.
Suocumblng to an unknown ailment of ev

eral weeks' duration. John J. Jarrell, 1

laborer, S3 years old, was found dead In

his room at 20 North Tenth street Friday
forenoon. Jarrell had been employed In

the coal yards of the C. B. Havens com
pany until he became II) two weeks ago
when he was forced to lay off every other
day.

His brother. W. R. Jarrell. and William
Johns, a colored man, discovered his dead
body at about 11 o'clock Friday morning
The police surgeons are under the belief

that Jarrell came to his death through
ptomaine poisoning.

Mrs. W. II. Marble.
Suffering the Infirmities of old age. Mrs.

Betsy Marie Marble, widow of W. H. Mar-

ble and mother of Dr. Robert E. Marble,
died suddenly Friday morning at ths home
of Dr. Marble 1924 Kmmet street. The late
Mrs. Marble waa Tl years old, and had
been In bad health for some time. 8he Is

curvlved by three sons and on daughter.
The funeral Will be held from the residence
of Dr. Marble to Council Bluffs, the for-

mer home, at 2 o'clock Hunday afternoon.
Sajnuel K. Miller.

Samuel F. Miller, son of Mr. and ntrs.
Hsinuel F Miller of 'V1 Kvans street, died
Thursday night after an sickness of thrt-- e

months, the cause of death being heart dis-

ease. The boy was a freshman In tha
Omaha High school, having Just started

TLte Beall Ekia Istd!a lb Ml Cire.ifoa
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Three dollar

his high school career when he waa taken
sick.

The funeral will be held Saturday at 2

P n. from the home.

Race Issue Causes
Strike of Firemen

White Men on Cincinnati, New
Orleans A Texas Want Negroes

Kept in Present Places.

CINCINNATI, March -- White firemen
cf the Cincinnati. New Orleans ar Texas
railroad struck at 7 o'clock In response to
an order from a committee of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Firemen and Engine-me- n.

The action waa taken by the union
after a long conference with T. C. Powell,
vice president of the railroad, had failed
to result In an agreement.

While the union officials were busy send-
ing out the strike orders Mr. Powell dic-

tated a telegram to Washington In which
he asked mediation of the federal authori-
ties under the Frdmtn act. The union
officers, upon being Informed of this, said
they would not join In a request for media-Ho- n,

aseertlngr that their experience had
led them to ballev that th men would
los rather than gain by such a course.

The strike Is due to a dispute aa to the
status of negro firemen. The union claims
that the working agreement with the road
Is such that the negroes are ineligible to
do any work except on local and slow
freight trains and on yard engines. The
railroad disputes this and asserts that
their negro employes are entitled to a
promotion on the same terms aa the white
men. About 220 firemen ar on th roster
of the road.

PARKER TO SUCCEED NEWTON
IN COMMAND OF NEBRASKA

Head of Kerfolk Navy Yard Aalaed
to Battleship Clark Take

Minnesota,
WASHINGTON. March Tele-

gram.) Captain James T. Parker, head of
the Norfolk navy yard, will take ortro-msn- d

of the battleship Nebrsska In plac
of Captain John T. Newton, according to
orders announced by eeretary Meyer of
the Navy department today. Captain New-
ton !s ordered to Command th Portsmouth,
N. II., navy yard.

Captain George P.. Clark Is transferred
from the command of th Iowa to th
Minnesota In place of Commander William
R. Plmms. who will go to the Naval War
college.

Many other assignments of naval offi-
cers to duty were announced. Fleet changes
will taks place after the April praetlce.
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For the conservative
dresser who likes
fashion without fad.

Corliss-Coo- n

teaS Collars

2

Two New

CLOTHES

PURIFYING THE BLOOD J
THE ONLY PERI IAKOIT OJHE

No case of Rheumatism was evej
cured except by a thorough pnrificaj
tion of the blood ; jnt a Ion; as the!
blood remains charged with ferment
lag uric acid poison, the painful dis-
ease) will continue. The pains and
aches of Rheumatism are nimply pui

.perficial effects of the impurities irsj

the circulation, and sometimes way
be temporarily relieved by the appli- -'

cation of piasters, liniment, hot
cloths, etc. But the person who trifles
with this dangerous disease by de-

pending on local treatment alone, is
certain to pay for the mistake with
constant suffering later on. S. S. S.
cures Rheumatism in the only way it
is possible to cure the disease. It
roes down into the blood, and re-- .
mores the eric acid from the circulnw ''tion, bo that the nerves, bones, mur.- - ""Jcies ana joints are lubricated and lel

nouris-
hing
instead of

ir-

ritated
the

sharp,
impurity.
When S. S. S.

cleansed
and the

blood, the pains and aches cease, all
inflammation disappears, stiffened
muscles are made pliant, and every ,
troublesome symptom of Rheumatism
Is permanently corrected. Book on I
Rheumatism and any medical advice M
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Only Three

Days
To Cure the Drink Habit by tho

Neal Way. The Most Severe
and Chronic Are

Completely
in That Time

Tha Neal Three Day Liquor Cure is
absolute specific for periodical and hab-
itual This 1 a strong

but it Is Justified by the experience
Of hundreds of patients who hsvs left the
varloua Neal Institutes Mis

United Statea and Canada during tli past
year after only three days' treatment wish
all desire and craving lor alcohol de-

stroyed, and In a perfect inenla: and phy-

sical state. It makes no difference huw
long the patient has been drinking, ir
what ha drinks, the cure Is effected lit

days' time, and without th use u'.
painful hypodermic Injections and Injuri-
ous drugs. Th Neal Institute is receiv-
ing dally nthuslaatlo reports from r.eiy
quarter of the country, as to the efficacy
of the treatment That It. dcis cure, and
cure permanently, Is established beyond
controversy by th of Insu-
reds of patients. For booklet "Tile:

WAV," guarantee and bank refer-
ences address the Neul Institute Company,
(X B , 1(01 So. 10th tut., Omaha. Neb, Grand
Island Institute, 1605 West Charles bt.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Beet Farm Taper In the

11 En fjvF
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p COURSE the
silk hat is tho
acm of dressi

ness but for
those red-blood- men
who want to combine
eomfort with dreariness,
there ia nothing like s
toft felt hat especially
If it's ft Bellemont. The
two Bellez&onts illus-trate- d
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eight "Maoot" and
"Cecil." Tour dealer
has them.
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RHEUMATISM!
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NEAL,

VOLLIIER'S, Expert Clothes Fitters
I07 South letli street
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